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Message from the Guest Editor

Dear Colleagues,

The relation of morphological traits and productive
performance of farm animals is a classic and always
relevant issue in veterinary sciences. The influence of
animal morphology is a key factor in many aspects of
animal husbandry  and especially in meat and milk
production. This issue on “The influence and relation of
Morphological Characteristics on Productive Performance
in Farm Animals” addresses that need to broaden the
exchange of information between veterinary and animal
production sciences, through publication of research and
review articles or short communications in this discipline. It
is hoped that this special issue will further fascinate the
research towards the production of good quality and
healthy foods of animal origin taking into account the
animal welfare.
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Message from the Editor-in-Chief

Veterinary Sciences (ISSN 2306-7381) is an international
and interdisciplinary scholarly open access journal that
aims at publishing research in all fields of veterinary
medicine in a democratic way. We encourage scientists to
publish their original research articles, reviews,
communications, and short notes in as much detail as
possible. Articles submitted that involve subjecting animals
to unnecessary pain or suffering will not be accepted, and
all articles must be submitted with the necessary ethical
approval (please refer to the Ethical Guidelines for more
information).
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